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"Starmaker" Amplifier

One Easy-To-Auild Circuit Soard . . . 13 iransistors,
and 6 diodes for cool, instant opemtionj high srabitity.

Spe a te rs with l0-

$119e5

$11 mo.

Popa la r Heath kit D ua l- Ch anne I
Solid-State 60 Watt Pcak Power Anptilier

. 25-w-atls Ela music power,60 watts peak povrer_maximum power from
Fail-Sate Complemertary Transistor Output Ci.cuit. Two channeti_one nor-
mal lor accompaniment, microphone. etc._the other for speciat effects, tead
and solo guitars, has reverb and tremeto. Z inputs each channet . Valiabte
Rev€rb uses Hammond doubre slring detay u;it . Specialy designed LDR
Tremolo circuit is variabte in both speed and depih . Line tiypass-revers,ng
swilch for hum reduction .2 speciat design t2- heavy-duty ddramic magnel
speakers . Two foot swirches in heavy die cast housing for hands{ree aon.trol of tremolo and reverb . one simpte to bu;td circuit board with t3 tran-
sistors and 6 diodes . Heavy-duty power transformer_l2o v. or 240 v. AC
50?60 Hz. l€ather-textured btack vinyt covered cabinet of y4', stock...
measures 28" W x 9,' D x 19y4', H . Btack and white patterned grile ctoth. Enruded atuminum tront panet with btack nomenatature ani cnrome-
Plated knobs with btack inserts

ALL THE FEATURES GUITARISTS WANT MosT IN AN AN,IPiI.
FIER, at less than half the usual cost. Delivers the coolest 25 watts cf
EIA music power or 60 watts of peak power you've ever heard
with a pure, robust sound that bring out the natural tone of your in-
strument. And since it's all solid-state, there are no tubes to deteriorate
or wear out-you get p€ak performance at all times.

BUT DON'T TAKE OUn WORD FOR IT. Read whai T,4.-16 owners
say about this superb amplifier. Mr. Ted Deel, Varengo, Ohio,l

". , . have used it oh several occasions as I pla! in a combo. I leel that
the anp is cotnparcble to soDla ol the $350-$400 outlits I lture tied
out." Mt, C. J, Silveira. Concord. Calif.: tt prrJorn5 ar well as one
which I purchased lor Dty son at a cost ol ovet g300, and his does not
have a reyerb unit. Eret!thing about lhe TA-l6 lrcn cabitet to output
is rnuch ntore than I expecteal at such a low price." Mr, H. A. Murray,
White Plains, N.Y,r ". . , has all the leatures a guitarist can ask lor atti
contains high qLrality coDlpo e ts."

TWO CHANNELS FOR COMPLETE VERSATILITY. A normal
channel for accompaniment, accordion, singer's microphone (not
recommended for bass guitars) . . . the other channel has both variable
reverb and tremolo for lead and solo guitars. The specially designed
LDR tremolo circuit is variable in both speed and depth so you can
create a variety of musical effects. Each channel has two inputs, plus
separate volrme, bass and trcble controls. And a line bypass rcversing
s*,itcb redLrces hum.

PREASSE]\IBLED CABINET . , . CHROME.PLATED KNOBS. ThE
leather-textured black vinyl.covered cabinet is made of 7a,, stock with
a black & white patterned grille cloth. .. measures 28,,W x 9,' D x
193/e" H. And the extruded aluminum front panel has chrome-plated
knobs. Easy to build*just wire one circuit board, chassis mount a
few parts, then install the speakers, rcverb unit and controls . . . about
8-10 hours and you'll have the best value around in a solid-state amp,
Order youls now.

Kit TA-16, 52 lbs. {REA or l\,,lotor Freight), no money dn., g1t mo. g 9.g5

l8

GDP-49

$2810

0pen

Choose These Famous Name Accessories For Extra Performance And Value
6 Sha.e Modol ||,SAC ttndircctionat @ Atrc Modet D-IL7\S Dfianic Mictophone
The greatesl value going in the microphone marke! A remarkable microphone value. Suitable for virtuallv

I\ place. Particularly suiled for small combos and sjngers any application. An amazing frequency response of so-
n \ and jdeal 

_for. use in clubs, theatres, audiloriums. 15 kHz 13.5 ag. Strong anli,feedbaci chiracteristics;
@ ll I Fearures hish impedunce input, wjde 80 to 13,000 Hz capable of handling hish sound pressure tevels wilboui
- ll I response, on-off s$ itch with lock. Comes with 15' non- overloading or disrorrion. Featu;es 15, cable assembly

detachable cable, swivel adapter and phono plug with on-off swjtch built into mike connector, and 200
adapter. Satin chrone finish. ohm to Hi Z transformer buil! into phono plug. Com_
GDP-278,5 |bs....... ...... .$24.70 plete with stand adapter & case.

6 @ sr urc Modcl SSSsayc Un.lhcctionat Unispherc 
GDP'268' 5 lbs" " $49'50

LUI' Ideal lor u.e eilher indoor(. or our, or anypld(e whe,e
omnidirectjonal mikes won r operale Droperly drie ro \p) Atlas Model MS-10C Floot Stand
poor acoustics or wind. Features a unique volume Full features at a low price. z,secrion chrome tube
control riaht on the bodv of the microphone no need adjusts from 35" to 63" . . . inrertined wirh baketire

- 

ro wrlk bick ro tne amilifier. Include; a built-in \yire to-prevent jamming or sudden droppfi. rong 
"rrt"rtmesh screen ro eliminate wind & ..pop"_ High imped- can be sripped by enrire hand, n;a ju;r fine;rs. 10".-/ ";;;. 15;;;;h;1" cable, swiver'aaapter-& phono 

";;;;."{ji;;til';;;ft;;#;';:i::;":;plug adapter included. rhread.

4 

^ 

cDp-28s, 5 rbs.. . . . .. .. .. .. .943.81 cDp-106, 11 rbs. ... ... ... ....$6.32

I A lvEW! Atlas Potto-Stand . . . A poftabte Boon In A Bag
I l! Now. mike stand transportation and selup problems are solved, with the new "Baby Boom"-the world,s first

ll s i*:t;:::J::::*:1".,111$ili!*fi33"ii1i:"11;"j,1"11',; i'-'iil,.1.,ii'#jli..;'tiffl?T:"iT#fii;
I E mike. Order yours now, and put your stand problems ..in the bag',.

! cDP.49, 20 lbs,, no money dn., 95 mo.. ..... .........g2S.10

e"- e- lrr, rC: dr:.11l: &i:tj, _e 
i!.s igr iii, €i: ., o

Your Heath Account-No Money Down-up To l8 Months To pay-see Order Blank For Details



The Solid Sound Of Solid-State

Iow Cost Single-Channel Euitar Anplilier ' ' '
Features 20 Watts ol EIA Powet 40 Watts Peak . . .

Variahlc Reverb & frenolo
.20 watts ol EIA Dower.40 watts peak. Vatiablc tremolo. Variable teverb wiih Ham'
mond double slring dehy unit. Sirgle channGl with two inputs handles lead & solo
guitars, sinSert microphone . Special design heavy'dllty 12" speaxer ' Two rooi
;witch;s;n heavy die-c;st metal housing for hands.fre€ conlrcl ot tremolo and reverb
. Line bypass reiersing switch teduces hum . simple circuit board construclion ' ll
transistoi; 6 diode circuit wilh "Fait-safe" complementalv transistor output -'- 

Heavv'
cuty ranitormer operated power supplv with circuit breaker proteciion lor 120/240 Y'

ac 3O-eo xr . Leather textired, blaci( vinvl covered wood cabinet ' Extruded aluminum
honl panel with chrome-plated knobs

Ideal For Beginning Cuitarists' Yet Has Ptofessional Features that srve vou top
performance ai youiplaying becomes more proficient. Start with its solid-state circuit'
ituns cool and ;oll€cted for a lif€time of trouble_free performance no tubes to de_

teriorate. Comes on instantly-no waiting for warm-up Delivers 20 watts EIA music
power thru a 12" speaker for a solid robust sound. There are two inputs for lead guitars,

accompanlment oi singer's microphone. The speical LDR tremolo circuit is adjust-

able i; both rate and d;pth-lets you create a wide variety of effects. Also has variabl€
reverb with a famous Hammond double spring delav unit. Ther€'s even a die_cast foot
switch for hands-free control of both tremolo and reverb. And a line bvpass reversing

switch minimizes hum.

Complete Controls . . . all on the extruded aluminum front panel so they're easy to
get ai. Includes separat€ volume, bass and treble controls . tremolo rate and depth

1.. reverb... on-off line reversing switch . panel light .. foot switch jack

. . . and both inputs. You'll have full command of all the action. The chrome_Plated
knobs have blaci insets. And the cabinet is pre-assembled of /2" stock' covered with
leather-textured black vinyl and black & white palerned grille cloth. Together they
present a rich, modern appearance. Also features an easv-grip carrying handle Mea-

surcs a compact 193/a" rN x 9" D x 21" H
' Easy Ass€mbly. The TA-2? is the ideal kit for the guitarist who wants to srve monev

without sacrificing his sound. It goes together easily, enjoyably in just 8-10 hours'
thanks to the fa;ous Heathkit manual with its giant fold-out pictorials and clear'
plain language. Just one simple circuit board to wire' a few parts to mount on the

"ttas"is, 
ana ine speaker, contiols and switches to install thafs all there is to it when

you finish, you'll have one of the best values going in guitar amplifiers . . the Heathkit
't A.-2:t,

Kit TA-27,40 lbs., no money dn, $8 mo. ... . . ... .. . . $7s 95

Ilanool "Silhouette" Ht7. ' ' ow Save $28'50!
. Modilied single cutaway-"tree lorm" prolilG . Ultra'slim ebonized fing€rboard with
241/{, .cate. Uitra-stim n;ck-adiustable st€el rod reinlorc€d . 2 pickups with individual
adiustabte oole-oieces . 3-Dosition switch . 2 volumc & 2 lon€ conlrols ' Ha.mony type
;w" 

"il."td taili:iece r xariwooo sotid body-12y4" x 36ya" x 1V2" thick-factory butled &
polished, gleaming cherry red

Kit TG-26, 13 lbs., REA or motor freight, parcel post to RFD and APO onlv _ no-monev dn,
$6 mo...Was $88.50..... . ... .............. ow Onlv $60'00

$79e5
$8 mo.

Tuo foot Syitch.s 12" Specl.l Dcsisn
ioused i. heavy die-casl Sp..t6r wilh heavy-
m€tal baselorhandslr€e duty l0oz. ceramic m.g.
conlrol ot lremolo and n€l pro,ecls m imum
reeerb. Dor€r oulpul.

Solld-State Ci.cuitlv '
lor cool, rnstant ooeral
lion and lonr lrle. lust
one simple circuil board
to build-tl lransistou,

Was $88.50
NOW ONLY

$6000

ilcw Heathkit TA-28
"Fun"Booster,..
Adds Unique Sound
At low Cost

lllew Heathkit Guitar
Headphone Anplilier
For Private Pnctice
and Instruction

The "Morl" Sound For Any Guitar Amplifier. Just plug this new unit betwe€n vour
guitar and your amplifier and you've got that "fuzz" sound. Buil! into a foolswitch
housing, this new "Fuzz" Booster is an all-transistor circuit powered by ils own
intemal battery. Push the switch to add the "fuzz," push it again to play it straight.
Two controls permit you to add the degree of "fuzz" vou wish and to alter the

character or tone as you like it. The circuit uses a 1.5 v. AA batterv (not included)
and'since so little cuirent is required, the batterv lasts a long time . . . the circuit is

turned on and off aulomatically as the guitar cord is connected or disconnected. The
die-cast m€tal housing will withstand years of use and has a hinged base plate for
battery replacement. Build it in one evening and increase the versatility of your music
system,
Kit TA-28, 4 |bs. . . . . . . . . . . . ......$17.s5

Kit TA"58

$9s5

Praclice your guilar playing ;n privale . . only you can

r'.ar when vou use lhis handv lillle unit. Or use lwo pairs

of headphones so just you and your teacher can hear vour
nlavine. The all-tiansistor circuit is powered by I minia-
i,rr. 9'u. trrretv (nol included, which will lasl up ro 60

hours. This compact amptifier plugs direcllv into vour
euitar and will drive one or two pairs of slereo or mono

itronic treadplones. Tone and volume mav be varied bv
vour suitar controls. The amplitier aulomalicallv turns on

as you ptug it inlo your guirar. Build il in one euening'

rg
open Your Heath Account-No Money Down-Up To 18 Months To Pay-See order Blank For Details



Heathkit" Scene-Shaking Equipment. . .

Deluxe Solid-State
Combo Amplifier
& Matching
2-Way Speaker
Systems

Matching 2-Way Speaker System . . .

Ray A Patu With Conbo Anplilier For Extra Savings
. Two specially-designed l2" wooters. Speciat horn driver for greatar
brilliance . Black tinyl-covered compressbO wood cabinet with_metat
coverad corners, handles and casterc
Boasts A Unique Hom Driver Unit to handle the hishs with a superb
brilliance that canl be matched by systems using woofers only. And the
specially-designed 12" woofers, produce a solid low end. Each woofer
features a 27 oz. magnet wjth a fiberglass voice coil, treated cloth suspen-
sion system and epoxy cements . . . will safely handle 90 watts of EIA rated
music power. System impedance is 8 ohms. The specially engineered sealed
cabinet is solidly constructed of a black vinyl-covered %" compressed wood
with melal corner protectors. Front is styled with an extruded aluminum
frame and midnieht blue srille cloth. Has handles and casters so it makes
it easily to any scene. Measures 252s" W x 14y2" D x 18" H, not includins
casters & handles. Includes 20' cable.
Easy Ass€mbly . . . takes only an hbur or two-cabinet is preassembled . . .

all you do is mount the sp€akers, and e.joy big savings. For best perform-
ance and even greater value, mate a pair with the Heathkit TA-17 Combo
Amplifier.
Kit TA-17-1, one speaker systen r6 lbs...no money down,
$12 mo. . ... ,.. ... .9120.00
Noter See TAS-17-2 combo amp price line tor special combination
savings.

More Than Enough "Charged-Up" Sound For Any Scene any combo
group makes. More than enough to disconnect a discotheque, gyrate a
gym . . . even fill a parking lot. Delivers a whopping 120 watts through two
Heathkit TA'17-1 two-way speaker sysiems. Or 90 watts through one
TA-17-1. Runs at maximum power without danger of input overload thanks
to special volume control circuiis in the guitar and bass channels. And ifs
versatile. You can play solo guitar through it. Or a bass guitar, combo
organ, accordion, singer's mike . . . even a record changer or turntable.
"Piggyback" Design . . . stacks neatly, securely with the matching TA-17-1
speaker system . . . has two carrying handles for easy moving and set-up.
cabinet is made of black vinyl-covered compressed wood measu.es
25Ts" W x l4t/2" Dx6%" H. There's even a special "test as you build"
feature so you can check out the circuit before applying full power . . .
prevents damaging componenrs. Operates from 120 or 240 vohs AC 50-60
Hz, 33 watts idling, 230 watts at full output. 12' power line cord.
Buy In Combination With Matching Speakers For Extra Savings. For p€ak
performance, buy the TA-17 along with rlro TA-17-1 sp€akers and save
even more. Co "pro" . . . go with the TA-17!
Kit TA.17, 44 lbs. ..no money dn,, $17 mo.. .. .. .. .. .. .... .$175.00
Kit TAs-l7.2, amplilier & two TA-17-l speakers,276 lbs.
$40 dn,, as low as $23 mo. ..... ... ... .. ,.. ..$395.00

High Power Atlas "Banshee" SpaakenHorn Makes Vocals
Heard Above Instrument Sounds

If your singing can't be heard, put these new "Banshee" horns to work in yorr group. Designed
especially for voice, thes€ new units boost the sound of your singers above that of your instruments.
Each "Banshee" will handle up to 125 watts of peak music power and the 16 ohm impedance allows
use oI one unit or two with any PA or instrum€nt amplifier. Mounted on stands in front of your
group, these horns will operate at much higher levels of sound with less feedback than ordinary
speakers. Handsom€ly styled in durable, mar-proof molded fiberglass in rich charcoal and r€d, the
"Banshee" is easily portable and suitable for indoor or outdoor use. Connections are easy with
standard guitar type phone plugs and cables. The heavy duty tripod will support u! to seven hundred
pounds, extends from 5 to l0 feet with double lock for safety, and includes an "easy-off" adapter
for mounting the hom. (Not a kit.)
Model TDP-18, speaker-hoh, 21 lbs., no money dn., $8 mo..... .......$71.15
Model TDP.28, tripod, 29 lbs,, no money dn., $5 mo........ .. ., ,,, ,,.,$28.22

Kir TA-17

$1750p,,."

120 Watt Solid-State Conbo Anplilict With
All The "Big Soand" Fcatures Every Comho Wants

$12000

Open Your Heath Account-No Money Down-Up To 18 Months To Pay-See 0rder Blank For Details



To Move Your Sound Out In Front
NEW! Solid-State Bass Gaitar Anplifier . . .

120 Watts Music Power . . . Wide Bange Controls . . .
Heavy-Duty Speakers . . . Iow Cost
. All solid-state circuitry . 120 walts EtA music pow€r output-24o watts peak power output
. Extrerlely low lM and Harmonic Distortion. Full lange Eass and Treble controls. Deptlr
and Preience controls lor a wide lange of musical elfects . Two 12" special design speakers
with giant 3 pound 6 ounce magnets . sealed sound chamber. Circuit-breaker prctection
. Line Reverse switch lor minimum hum . All trcnt mount€d controls and inpuls . Handsome,
rugged cabinet with built-in handles and ballbearing casters for easy moving. Handy storage
compartment with snap-off cover . 120 or 240 vAC operation

Solid-State R€liabitity. The 11 transistor, 11 diode circuit runs cool, so you don't lose yours.
No tubes lo fail or give feedback while you're on the stand. And it puts out plentv of hard,
crisp rock and roll bass sound no matter where the gig, indoors or out. The TA-38 runs a
husky 120 watts EIA music power and you can run 100 watts continuous, hour after hour.
Walk your bass, ride it hard, play i! flat out-this one can handl€ everything you can give it,
everything you need to back your action.

Full Range Control Of AII The Action. The Bass, Treble, Volume, Depth, PreseDce, Power
On/Off and Lme Revers€ controls are all mounted right on the f.ont panel . . when you
need them in a hurry, they're right there. The extremely wide mnge of the Bass & Treble
controls, coupled with tho Depth & Prcsence switches enable you to create a $eat variety
oI tonal effects. Extremely low distortion, hum, and noise m€an clearer, crisper sound at lugh
volume levels,

An Unequalled Sound Syst€m. The sound is what counts, and the TA-38 speakers really put
out. Two high efficiency, special design 12" speakers in a completelv sealed and isolated %"
pressed wood cabinet boast an incredible 63la pounds of magnet between them-54 ounces
each. The cabinet has been designed to heavily damp extreme instantaneous cone movement
and the speak€rs have been especially tailored to cov€r the fundamentat and harmonic fre_
quencies delivered by bass guitars, The result is a bass sound that you couldn't find in another
system an)'where near this price.

A Yersatilo Performer. Tho two front panel inputs allow Yirtually any bass instrument to be

plugged in . . . electric and amplified string basses, the bass outputs of electronic and combo
o.gu"s, 

"ven 
amplified brass & reed instruments like bassoons, bass trombones' etc Sinele

u;t constructio;means one less package to move around and the built_in handles and locking
ball-bearing casters give you casy moving and fast se! up. The black vinyl coveringand hand_

some anod]zed alu;inum trim makes the compact 4lL/stt Hx24r/2'W \ 741A" D cabinel
stand out,

Easy To Build, Just wire one simple circuit board power supply, controls and mount the
sp"ikers . . . goes together in iust 12-15 hours. Plug in, turn on and have everyone stand

b;ck! You'vs just built tbe wildest bass amp available an)'wh€re. Order youn now and make

the other groups wonder why you have all the sound, and they spent all th€ money.

Kit TA-38, 130 !bs., no money dn,, $22 mo. . $225 00

Here's a combination that will produce the most mind bending,
soul grabbing sound around . the remarkable new Healhkit
TA-38 Bass Amplifier reproducing the fantastic sounds of the
Heathkit/Vox nJaquar" Combo Orean Both of these professional
instruments 

"un 
b-" youtt al a saving of $25.00 when you order

the TOS-3 System. Order your system now and put your sound
out in front oI the crowd.
TOs-3 system,266 lbs., $50 dn, as low as $30 mo....$499.00

$22500
$22 mo.

lllow . . .

Only $499.00 tor both
The lVew TA-38 Bass Anp
And Unique Vox'taguar"
A $aving of $25.00
And An Unbeatable
Soand Combination

Each 12" sPeaker has a giant
3 oound 6 ounce maRnet lor
areater sound output, lor lolu
distortion response and crisp,

The lwo 12" heavy duty alumi-
num dome spealers are designed
to handle the full bass freuencY
range at high power levels witn-
out overloading.

The HeathkitlVox "Jaguar" Conho 0rgan llow Costs less Than Ever!
. All solid-state ciacuit . ' ' 91 transistors & 14 diodes lor cool, insGnt operation, long
iroulte-tree life . All genuine vox lactory'made parts ' separate bass output gives britlitnt
4terco" bass elfect; Four octave keylioard with 49 *eys' range ct to Cd ' Flute' br'ss'
baight and mcllow tabs at 16', a & 4' pitch to create a variety of musical moods and
Jiiicts i viliiio and Bass ch6rd tabs . Reversible bass kevs tor lutl kevboad rang€ o/
t. piay inOlpenaent bass notes. r'walking" bass provides octave lowe. to c, ' Special
c"ritoir Joniioi tits you change tone of atly or all voices ' Bass volume conlrol ' Fodt'
oDerated exDression oedal . Heaw chrome-plated stand and waterprool carryrng case
.-arlia ti ii hours with circuit 

'board con;truction . Iactory assembled kevboard

S.ve Up To $200 Oa This Famous VOX "Jagual' Conbo Organ. Favorjle of top combos

the woriil over, Iamous lor its unique sound, and you can add this professional organ to
your group at up to $200 savings by building it yourself.

Building It Is Easy. All parts are genuine VOX factory_fabricated Most parts mount on

at"uiit-ou.a" fot f""t, 
"asy 

assembly. Wiring harness makes interconnections simp-le You'll
iiniifr in atout fS lotirs. . . ana you'lt save up to $200 of the regular price! The Heathkrt/
vo* i'J"gu-" combo organ com;s with all parts, €xpression pedal, factory. assem bled key-

board, aisembled organ-case with waterproof cover, plus assembled carrying case for the

chrome plated staad.

Kit T0-6s

$29900
$28 mo.Kir 10.68, 91

ljse Heath's Free Technical Consultant Service-Write Them 0n Any Kit Subiect


